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I'niilic Auction.

till sell at public auction to the higlimt
ai mv niriii an oiiiiii" homh ii. on

the foUowing describe I prupeity: 7

Mnmi iMHtOH neiiera: n viur-
ileers; 15 milcb cows; h'.'i, ploWi n- -

ntmn ... . n r.n.ilil
mnge "iinuii touifori, UoRRebnro,

worker, riwiuj? nnicinue, cioiK, J
featber bedn, .it.-- beoVteiid, and

household furuitnre. Terms 12
is' credit on sums of $10 and OHI ut

r fill, cash. Wm, McC.xuhk.
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Dissolution Notice.
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"i urainftiig tensau.ins in the I.e .
. .. ir.iiiini witli wakel'iili .

at th pit of the stomach? Are' "r irr.l.l,l- - l ... ...
fi?,1" try Ore..u Ki.luev Tea (uur-l- y

".M'er fan, to effect a perma
o Vmtf and urinary ompUinta.
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3 til in 1 . k. ... . I. - t i
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For thi, best am! cbi...post spri,,c bM, ami'lounges go to It. I). Hrown's.
Anne line. .f ilk p8he,

"lid i;r:.l., . p. )nnn
Bd.lesi.nd Km Te.l..ni(i,i t Bseiili" 'K I" , I, , rin. ilv c.,;i;. .

(Jiiity i.,.Uii., utr,.u, i m .. tjmore, fi.riu. iiv Chillier.
ui.-ren- 4 i ,ii! in tw in Hi..bttriMd dlttrM in Sttie.
(lo to Goldsuiiih'aan.l b , ,h

nnd ( hlM Im pl.t nil fr UO.

Re., Wile .x. formerly of F.iuene, is now
rniininK' a Iranling pbotogrtphle

A'"' I"ts for mile in Kllswortii'a
.idilitmn to Euyenri. Apply , Dr. McDonald

Iliiviuia CiKar clipping fo Ihe pipe at thef.ugene Olgftf Factory.
Sheet un.Hie and c books at Engi neHook Store, fornnrly Colli. r's.
The Telephone Co. will h ire their linen

ani instrnmnits iu workiug onhr immc'i-ately- .

I'nnv.iidal.ly onr paper came in separate
j0 W -- ' ,;' W hope it will not happen

J It Ellison is rreetino nr..,i ,i.umi.,,.
M Sixth sir,., t, in the ir of l!,a residence
he occiipn s.

It is rumored that Rv. I. D. Diiver has
accepted aeallfrmu th- - M B, Ch.inli, of
Seultle, W. T.

The Euuene. Hei -- iles two for 25eentg is the best. Maimfactiii.d hv the
EiiRene Ciur Factory.

Carpets! Carpets! ! S. If . Fiiendlv has
just leeeiv.d a large and varied assortment.
He ill mi) yon.

R v. .1. F. Devoiv, th . nl Mffhodlll
divine, dUd at his homa in T.icomi last
Sunday, sgeil "i years.

The "Cuban" and "Turrn" slRtll at Horn
k l'aine's. Try Ihi in; they are the host in
the market fur the money.

The enstnn On the O. C T( 1! mumm
'lrnped in monrning last Widnesrla in mi m
orv nf ihe late Jack Miller.

Iiilin Packard, of Creswell, hud two
flrlgers neiirlv lorn :)'., , dsvil ago bv
having a esrtrids.. gorpl i ,' hand.

From Jim.. , tgQ, pirsl.fl . CStbiM pko.
tpj will lie 5 per down al in. studio of

P, A. Kamus.
I h ive hilt rrmivrd from li e Knst nw

12,000 worth of elotl.s. SuilsuiarM In tho
latist and lest styles. J,

Oil paintings, pjcinre fianies, wall brick
ets. cloi'k slielves, hat and cloak nokn, win
low pah s, eie., at R, li. Brown's.

lust received, a new I in- - of tine glass
warn al Goldsmith's. Gel vim a lovely ulass
set of fiur pieces for 50 it ut-- it A Gold-
smith' .

The ipportiontnt.nl of the BIo school
money for Ihe present year has been m ule.
Lane county bM 4.886 ptrnnni of school age
and draws i'G770.iO.

The ladies of St Mary's Guild will not
meet naaiu iMitil Si ilcmber 4lli. which will
he the lirst VVeduesJay in S p imbtr. B
order of the Secretary.

Vim Alstino was discharged from the city
jai; Wo dm id iy, lis Mnttnot ofSO dnjn hT
Ugoxplrtd It is likely he will again be
in the IMM iniaiti rs eto long.

Dr Bhtlton has let the contract for bis
two story l.rick. just north of the Ilium
store for SI, 00(1 to W. II. Alii nns. The
building completed will cost 16,000.

rjtndenon thsdentlsl has returned fully
prepared lo nttend to nil ilifllenlt capes of
dentistry. Office in snnio old qu oiers,

in Fir-- National Hank block.
Goldsmith, the grocer, has just received

from the F.ast one of the largeit Mtiaimtntt
of lump ever brought to Engine, He will
fed them at pii-e- s that defy competition.

An Eastern Oregon paper report) tha I the
bodies of four dead infanta have hem

in the rfHITtll of The Dades WfttaT
works, which have DM nndotgolng n clean-
ing recently.

Trnnlih! Trunks! Tinuks! J D Matlock has
just received a cur load of trunks and va-

lises of nil STJ li s In mil customers which he
will sell at prices, which defy competition.
Call and lie com i BOM.

Miilgb y k Tarke:', nt Iheir faetmy on )th
s'reet, east of the mill i.iee, niiinufiu'tuiv and
keep for sale, do rs, windows, Iranics.
mouldings, eto. Estimates furnished on np
plication.

Carpets o' every sty Mi.l ocrado at Friend- -

ly s. The n n net have inst arrived and
have been all s. 1, c!i ,1 (o meet the demunds
of this mm! t ('..!. .hi 1 examine his imried
assortment.

The Congregational church will bol l

morning and evening servie.sat Rhinehart's
hall on Sunday, August llh Preaching by
Rev. C. V. Clapp, of Portland. All a

dbtlly invited.

Take warning all yon faltntri thai have

tnmtncr fallow to work go ami gel one of
Paine's lloss CulKvat'iiS, and atOU your
fouling. The Boss does the hi and don't
yon forget it.

Dr. W. V. Hemler-n- n has returned from
Chicago, win re ho took a course of lu'tnres
and instruction in Mi" latest method Of

dentistry! Cull and h him at his oflbx if

yon are in nerd of work.

S. II !!v keep th large! and brt
assortment of clothing, !adiei IrM Rood,

huts, etc. He is OOnfiniUlly ailing the

Iatift nn.l ncv.cst Ityloa to his stork. Hi,
prices are filed to suit ltw tini -

The li. ,t faiiiilvriioc.lv is ni doul'tedly

Pfondar. Orjgon Blood PoiiltT. It may

be k.iMv gin u to Ihe infant us wi 11 s to ihe

doH.awtil "Hi rW wbcra olhor
medicines fail i i ,1 v. !. .1 ' ll"

The Cumberland Preabrtcrian ohnrel of
I.I.. ..ilv liuu . it. ml. ll

Rn.lniell of ( ill in gi T. 10! Ha

aceentlil llie cull. III will bOl nllive lllilll

Novell! I ei lie a formerly a I.ane aonnry

bov.
Tin- - Oregon State prnilenlisii it preaaBI

ham eonfir .il within it borders ml c n.iets.
At the s,.li!e tlllie last year tin- mni-- r "a.

Wnrlc iii the f uiiidrv is
lint iili'.ve

.. .i .i.,r,.n.lv and the oi M ill -
iiiusii.-i.i-i-

.
b"-

quite witi.lii. tory Capital Journal.

The "I'liiv.r-i't- y H.-- ." handles new

.,l.t.,le.ls,.nlv:.tli-rer- e no """ ';
Eierythin.' ' fn--h and cle r r

the marka.
There is no nee.l ,.f Irampiag up ancient aMf

won dmc: a redu.l price. rMf nlMr

kimlred devices, slid do iiiutatm,' "I pa.

ties' a hertiieMiients i.r facilities.

Thai lii.uiition of the MOmwb
he dueRf civpeople In

ft
I ni,.,)krmasllcUoUoflhefoo.l.hut.

he
m - i' Wl-- tO a weskness

:bel..str.,n..ly for wbl.--
...;'..l...digiaiiu.

Pill. - af ,

is one Ajri'a
dinner.

con.tifntioti of North Da-

kota
The protsoeerl ahtl WO.

provi.ii that no foreigner
b has Itdarad hini twii v os altar

and b 'be
iutenti .i. i bawfl M a rttiarlt.

. i i 1...I...MO., of Iuilencndence
leaning ; u. -- 'V ... . , nf ,h.
wilh faci'iti liall m I'lin-ii"- .." - i

nnslitJ.-stie- of Ihe voter.
1 of the Laneri, neti r.iinl.ir meelin!

Cnniitv Medii .lSs iet.VWill he held at the

.trfi ei'.f Km.' idal! k una wmf, a--.
i 'trd. at 7J(I MOM

D
, . 7 .,11 be Sewenga.

KZoT, . timely .object and onr
Ihoiong h conaul- -

M. D'- - ""gu'
(ration.

Ueuderson, deutiat.
Uole, .tin , ,J.1.
a com doctor wis in town tbia week.
F. II. ,1-- 1, t ,. in,, i Monday e.ening
IJjjadoM & S.tii aro shipping plums to Da- -

Albauy i going to have a patent niediciue
eonipauy.

Will paper at Enjene Book Store, for--
aMtlf Collier's.

WiW. Uoom b ranaiag a steam mum
for Walter Enkiu

Oottnty court Mnidsy; commissiouera
court wadaraday,

Set. ,n doors and windows for aale at
Si Parker's.

Hop Ktovia and furnace tops made to
orl.r at Eugene foundry.

Bat l Hooks Mobangad t Eugene Book
BtOft, formerly Collier's.

t your i;..i.oi fur .Innoliou flour. It is
I'JleiiBUt.

Iltiek isliein... baiilcdfor ihe S!,, !in hml
Odd Fellows buildings

Tl... Iln , Bid Lounge, Ihe baat hmuge in
tin' i ark. t. manniaotnrad by R. D. Brown.

Take your produce to the Pacific Tea Co.
I gl llie heal prices.

took tha Happy Hours 10 cent white
labor oajar "f M irkus Co.

Hot aud cold baths every day in tin- week
i n.'iii, butb oaroer suop.

We are in the lead, never Iiehlnd. Always
net there. City Bakery and retanraiit.

Dr. aoott'i Electric Corsets at EaMern
Pn s. For Mia only at G. Bettm m's.

l'i lUin Hunts yon to come and see hi
"addles and heavy liam harness.

Bop checks printed at this office iu tho
b'st Hlyhs and at the lowest prices.

l .rp, att--r ire at w,nk converting the old
Bapti.t Church into a SOapl of residences.

I. ( l.i!; , marbll cutler and Valrr iu
montunenta, abop on Eighth street Eugene.

F liming or selling your o ils see A.
V. Peter, i 'lean Chevalier barley wanted.

Try i.ur cr, im puffs, City Hakery.
lltmMlbM we deliver every ihinu wilh our

own .i;.., City Bakery.
The majomj IM rapidly layiug Ihe w ills

Ofthi - nd story of the Uilikin boQdidg.
Tii. r.. are six vacant sch dir-bip- s from

l.i nty in IhoSmt Agrii'ulturul College
nt Oflrvalll.

The stage Una to the Blnahtw ami Hot
Sprites it always now wilh heavy loads
of pi, senders.

B' u nr-- i If n cily lot li --day at (he sale.
It will pay you 10(1 per cent on the investment
within 2 moiiihs.

B IT Friendly nald 17 cant nr nnnnd for
tho 13.000 ponnd of Bflvi Lake wool he
pnroluiaad last week.

A few . nr.! being cvmht on the
Iv werS or Fishliig wUI begin in
i .1.1, in i;. of weeks,

Thw-ad-
il i tnsittiH, etc, of li i taj-

ik li ultimatums to Slaildcti
.V a for a big w iti rmelon.

Now is the time .if year when th camper
carelcsly sets out files that bum thousands
of it liars worth of fine litutier.

K railroad bridge thi side of Salem wis
partly boned 'I'm d iy afternoon. Muring
a delay of a bnnple of hours to tin- - night
(rain,

Kv. iirsion tickets are now sold over the
Oregon Pacific Railroad to Yaqnina Bay
v. rv day instead of Wtdnesdsys and Satur-

days as heretofore.
Over forty houses are iu course of con- -

si rut ion in Lngeii.. nt the present lime.
What town in Oregon, outside of Portland,
can heat this record

A trip to th aOMlda will cost you about
half as much as one of those fine hnggiM
now being sold nt Chamber's ,fr Son's nt
their special prices for August.

A ' nmberol lots will be solo in Shelton's
second addition, Saturday afternoon by
Churchill A-- Frasier, nt fair prices. Geo.
W Kinsry i!l bo the auctioneer.

Th hups were received in New York
from Huliemin, July .10. Lane county
ahipped a bale of hops to Millwaukee fnlly
tw i , 'n iii advance of tho above dale.

Quint Gothria. tho fireman, who was so
badly scalded in the railroad wreck at

is in Portland, and recovering. Quint
li i in my friends who si nipalhie with him.

That Geo. Nuttini; is dead, scarcely a
.I la is now entertained. It is firmly be-

lieved Hint he was murdered and his body
I in ied HI remain may never be found.

Piiueville Review.
A one legged man was in town si lling

lead pencils Wednesday. A one armed man
gave mi txhibilion on the streets Monday
eveniin; with some trained cunariis. They
were immense.

M- so.i s Wh'i !! mi I Coolidge Inve com
pleted Ibdr abstract of tltlee for Lane eonn-t-

Mi Wheeler worked 18 months on
it nd two young ladies worked on Ihe
same ni art ft year.

It is very smoky from fires in ihe moan-tai- n;

million of feet of valuable timber
in the mn'iitaiiis are being destroyed. Th"
Government should enforce measures to
pn vi ni ibis wholesale destruction of our for-

est WMllh

97 nolioi In th Oregoolan au adfartbN."
un 1. nfi'i i li'i: to sell a business iu Eugene
fur 1,1)00. that will pay $10,000 profits nn-i- .

in, Ilv. A business that will pay $10,000
profit year awild just suit the editor of
this paper

Tin-roo- of S. II. Friendly's warehouse
Cnngbl tire from Ihe locomotive of Wednes.
day's EngMe local train in the afternoon.
Portanitely it was observed and promptly
axtingniahed, withonl Ihe aid of the Fire
Dip irtment.

It was left to L. Samuels of the West
Shore to perpetrate the crnelest joko of the

ii n' This joke cost Ihe
town $500. The town would gladly give
him anolhar if he will suppress those
cuts. Ashland Record

Mi, Murv Hill f.iiniurly of Eugene, has
led of of the SalemI., o 1. principal one

public schools. The Statoaman ay: Mlaa

II rai formerly a very impnlar teacher in
ii i l ut fur some time ha '

been eggtd b reboolwork in Portland "

Weaekn iwle Ign the le.'eipl of a book en- -

tilled "The I'ortland Posioftice, it Hi. lory
(I t h ' with a Compendium of Poatal

ition, writtoo by C. W, Boby, Port-- 1

- lalraaatar, It is quite an interesting
... f.il work for which Mr. Roby ba our

im ra tl.nnk.
Th. ucissilndes of climule are trying to

Mat e. nsiituiioiis, especially to people
having Unpore blood. For all snch (and
Ibey eonstlnt lb nwjorfty), the t safe-en- .

irl i. Aid's Saisup.irilla, the use of
w hich elenM th blood and atrengibenaand
int igniate Ihe sistem.

rliei.ii Ties-- , lulv 21: "Hugh Thomp- -

win'sittam ihre lo r finish'd Ui on T. J.
Kirk's phi Tne- - lay- - The yield i some

thing lis ft lraidrl to th acre on n av.

rtage. 'l h mall-st average ever rid by

Mr. Kirk.'' Mr. Tlioinpm lived ner
CUmt (or s number ol years.

The ArJilaad BM0ia(T (bat there are 21

apdii-an-t for th Becclvewbip of th
I; and that Simon Cam,

oil lebnrgt tn tk Wad, km ahat a
ilfain ra amr Vrftl circiiltet in Dool
. . ialnt hi appoiutmeut. The,,v .v -

..ll II.- - tun i,c

hue eoOWMdad to let hgistr Jobnaton

MH ont hi time.
Mali it, lumber milla hse Uen .but d jwn

with 3.(i"i,WS' of log on lb' hanks of th j

river al.ie. that cannot float down on

of carcily of water. Mill at En-M-

Ctrl and AlUny are in tb aam fix.

ffM abi.ve item h been Moating aroonu

among the Colombia and Pnget Sound

papers iat.lv. We will say that the Eagf--

mill baa len ch- -e I ilown about a dozen

rears, and that tb-- water in the river ool
mu.-B- ' l"er than naoal. However Ragao

hope to again bafr a Mill! ID the next twelve

months.

Dr .1 C Grar, dentist will be alxent from
In .oltee tern daya Patiatita pla tk n

tic.
laaao Cook, who lives one mile east of June

tlun, was taken suddenly and ill
lat Sun.lt y. He ia now oiM of danger and
will be about in a abort time.

An stti inpted case of rape happened up on
the McKenzie oue week ago Thursday. Th
parly nuking the assault bus left the
oonntry. No wariant was procured.

The Mill Co, have had a number of meu
emi.l.iyed this week putting in several new
and improved water wheeli in the 1 leelr'u'
Light Co a race. "1 he heal now at the station
Is nearly twenty feet

The ladUa' udaooMtyof Ik Bept itI eharch
will meet at ihe cliorcb, Tui -- tlay, Aug. 8th.,
for work. The young ladies are espicisll)
lnvltd as well a. th older one, although
th.y may meet wiib a cool reception.

liev Thomas Thompson, a iMiiverte'l Catlui'
lie, formerly of Montreal, Canada, w ill p,ak
at the Haitit Church next Sunday eienin.-h- i

"Hie I'ru ti. il teaching of Roman C
tli'ih.-- i in " I'he ik.tat.ir will preach in tint ei
on in.-- . All are hjvitod.

Qo Pom, the rajMwal tdnknxlth nd
horse hor is a, sin on deck, nud resdy to shoe
h.tr-e- s niter lie latest and mint approved
fashion w ith hand forged shoe. Striking,
tumbling, iiiiilrattii.il, quarter crack IM

corns cured free, Karnes delivered free.
Shop opp wile Sloan', old tand.

Kuejene.

A cjirespondeut signing himself "W. 1).

C ," speak a good word for Eugene in last
Wednesday's Oregonian. We take the
fOUottlsg extract from the coricspondeui e:
"Eugene is often spoken of as thu city ol
home, hut while there are some magnificent
residence, the major part of the city i ooay
I it I lu collage bonus, and every street is lined
UU either side with the magnificent Oregon
maples and evergreens, and the law us are
nicely kept The btisiuess part ol the city
is hU up two and three-stor- y brick buildings
and pre,, ill, quite an attractive appearance.
Six i aud one ihree-stor- btiek busi-iie.- s

blocks arc ut present uudcr coustruc-l- i

li. and at least 100 Ntidi BOM costing from
f.iols) to f lui'ii are built, and liiiiny
more projected the coming full and following
spring. Eugene bus at leant JoOO

people aud more comiug every week. It
being th BMt Ol Ihe Slate University nat-

urally attracts u good class of pcoplo and
I doubt if there is a cily of ihe same number
oi inhabitant In the Daited BtaiM that mb
boust of a moral or belter class of people
than Eugene has lo day. Our merchants
are all prosperous and naturally they should
be, us Eugene has a larger scope of good
country tributary lo it, without any olhor
point us a distributing center, than any other
towu in the Willamette Valley, and iu the
Opinion of the writer, bus ibo location to
be (he second city in Oregon. The Mc-

Kenzie valley, which is dinned fort weuly five
miles up ll, the Middle Fork valley, con-

taining thousands of acres ot the fiueat lauds
iu tho Stale; thu Count Fork valley,

to ibo Culiiooia mouuuin, about for.y
B)Um the. Spencer cr. ek valley and the
''.'.'Lunelle Valley proper, smrjuiidiug Eu-

gene, umi Ihe Biualaw couutrj to the west of
us' when all liHtd up tnd cut tip into slllaii
farm will make an immense army of people
lo come to Eugene for supplies, aud from
ihe nature of things, no other place cau
OOm in as u competing point. A party of
eiigmet i me ut present iu the field survey-
ing for a rntltOM io the Siusiaw oonn try,
and before another year ha elapsed con-

struction will bu well uudcr way on this line.
The Siunl.iw harbor has just been sniveled
end proved most mtiefawtory and tho engin-
eer ill charge will recommend n liberal up
propriatjon by Congress to imptuve it.
thousand of iictes of the tinest umber lie
along Ibis proposed railway and in many
places iherc is consideiablu farming land,
so l ll.it when Siusiaw is established us ll
port of entry, and llie harbor inipiuved so as
to admit deep a vessels, thu railroad will
prove ii paying luvestmeiil In sides helping
Eugene iu her onward match. It i, n con-

ceded fact that around Eug B0 is tho beat
fruit growing region in Ihe Willamette val-

ley. While complaint is heard that ill other
puits of the valley thu fruit crop is lighter
Hum usual, here the trees are breaking ilown
wilh their loads of fruit, that is nhcro thu
trie, has not been systematically pruned, and
the Writer, having livtd hero five years, has
Bever eten n larger crop. One of our enter-prisin- g

Iruit gtowers has already shipped
ovir two car loadsol peach plums to Bt, Paul
and has reali7.nl quite on thu
cxpiriuitut. A great many young orchard
have been pi mint in thu last three years,
and iu u year or two more Eugene vwll Im

Ihe seat ut the largent canneries nud evap-
orators iu ihu State.

Poi'rji.AttON. State Superintendent
eslinititts that tha ratio of school

children to the total population iu
Oregon is oue to five. Hisrepoit shows lbs
total number of school childien in the Statu
to be '.).), '.'as, which on Ibo five to one basis,
would make Ibu population of Oregon
165.400, an increase of 21(1,278 over IHHo

and 180,7$$ over. IfitO, According to Ihe
Supi riiitendent's figures, Lane couuly hav-

ing 4,826 persons ol school age, would
I'm have .'l.'iJu. Iii In.. i lh.. county
bad 12,751 inhabitants We think lb Mil-U-

t about six IhouHiind too high, but
still we niny h Lane county
stands fifth us In Ihe number of persons of
school age.

Tiik Siusnw Ha A biter from 00 M

Miller, dated at IToieuce, July 2'!lli, says:
"The Ut H Engineers are at work on the
harbor making ii survey They report II
feet on the bar at high tide, ami l.ri to 50
I rl inside the bar. Ever) body hem seems
lo think the survey will be of much Uuefit
to the plnca." Another letter from Mr.

Miller dated July fifth, say ghat "ihe Kn
gioeer have finished work, and that they
report as above, alao saying the liver is th
tinist aloi.g tho const excepting the Colum-
bia) but that the bar will be KOiueahat dan
gi roil, until improvements are made, ubieh
will make il a safe entrance "

Thk iviNiiCll.--Th- e bid foi the build-

ing of the I in versify gyuina.iuiu building
w n ppened last Monday per advertisement.
The rnntrtel is Irl lo W. II. Abruius for
14,100. It will lie liuill of brick, 10 x HO

feet; have n basement of 7 fuf, and una
story of fifi bet in and will have aj
cupula Tin tfna Mtot'fbd is the ex- -

Iinue eastnn side of ihe canipua, near the
old piiini bonaOi which will be raised one
story and be for the bath room. The'
building will he healed by steam. It will be
lurill, lieu Willi an me nut-s- c. iuiikhiic ap-

pliance.

Will kkoTI Jinuary lt, the leae of
Mes.ra. Mirlvelv and Parker lo Ihe grounds
now occupied by their factory, expires.
Prier Iii thai lime lhy will move tt build-ingt-

ihe ground near the building now r
eiipie l by tho elex'lric light Itutioll, bxVlllg'
leased groliud IU III. it location. I le y have
also lease. I from lb mill company water
power m run tbur machinery, and will
therefore i. I . I. u:u afor their removal.

Thk LaaoatT Tl i Mr Gio. Friaa- - II,

recently caught, near the McKenzie bridge,
the largeM i run I ever csnghl on the McKen
lie. ll we. 35 niche, lung; weighed V't
lbs, ami in- 'ii incbea. He
caught ti i lih with a u e and line. Many
are caught ;o in. i river ih"t weigh fioin
fire to twelve pound.

Fo tl,0O0. A horse race of tbree-eigb- th

o! a mile, ha been made for $500 a
side between the horses "Tom Benton" and
mar "Pappoae," B. B. Has backing tb
former and Barny Lylle ih latter. The
race wit) be rnn nu Dr. Ham. track, on th
old McCornack place, three week from
to day, Satnnl)', Augu.t 24th-

Fist Cut. Irvin.'s Oy.ter and CV
House la now aerviug up oyattr. and all kind
uf meats, vegetables, etc o."l in flnt-ela- a

tyl tn order. Everything -- rrd that the
market e and at liberal priota. Give Ihe
newplac .all a, WiUamette atiwit '
d.r oath of Keid batcher shi.

Ileal I'stnte Tranafera.

ai'OBNI.
W J J Scott to Miua F lUrlow. lot in

Scott' addition; $H5.
Wm Smith to G O II dm in, lot in Shaw

and Pstlermni's addition; $500.
J S Baker lo T Q Baker. 2 lots in Scott's

addition; con, $1.
EM Wnrr. n lo G Betlnmn, lot in Skin-- I

I. r's addition; $800.
J L Rtnkin to F A Ilaukio, M interest in

property on corner of Willamctle and
Snenlh slre-t- s; fC,U00.

rnmiu,
Jas Koltiu ill to M C Close, oue lot; $201).

COCNTKV.
Rebecca 1', Johnson lo Jas R Johnson.

1U0 acre.; $.'h).
W 11 11,11 to Richard Barctt, Ot tJ acres;

$811.
Levi Harper to A T Pratt) r, 80 acies;

1880
II C Hunt, r to A M Ru,sill, 10 acrra;

11480,
J A Straight to John Win-arson-, 4.20

acres, $170.
V S to Jus Johiisnu, Jr; patent;
lT S lo John W Johnson and James

Johnsou, 122 21 acres; patent.
V S lo Jonh W Johu-oi- i, 80 aciis; patent.
lT S to Win Whilin y; patMl)
Wm Qrawa to J itucs Johnsou, Hill acres;

1400.
JohB Law to. I F. mid 111) Miller; 88000,
tfolU OoOdohiM to E W Goodihdd, 8MI

acres; $100.

Pleasaiit Bill Hems.

August I, 188!).

Dust and .moke.
We regret to any that Mm John Sellers hu

bran indisposed fur some time.
Threshing will mimi be done then conies !mi

picking.
How the dust does Ilv when ihe giant

fiom Trent passes through our streets seated
in his canine vehicle with Pinto for Ihe mo-

tive power.
Mr Wen Shelley an I family returned ffuiu

Gilliam Co on Saturday last and give m ilia
coiiraging account of tiie drought and omse
quent failure of part of the enqsv

Aunt Tilda McCall went to Portland on
Tuesday lo attend tha funeral of her ou-i-

law, .1 W Miller, the well kuowu engin-
eer who lost his life in the sad accident. Vale,
poor Jack!

Ptom the large number ol lady passengers
who ride with Uncle Joe, our efficient mail
currier, we have long sinco concluded that
he's u great favorite with the fair sex. You're
mighty right.

S Htlidsaker and Son of this place recently
received from the factory in Iowa 'JO of the
justly celebrated "Bruiumer" washing

mill disposed of Ihe most of them to
the farmers in the Willamette Forks.

A good number of peiaons re enjoying the
hot weather at Kitaon's Springs, anil of the
last to go from this place were Sir I'rnlton, Sr,
Mrs.i W Parks and Mr .1 Parks, Mrs S
Hamlsrikf r, Mi,s Etta and Mastera S T and
J d llaiiibalier will go on Wednesday next.

Mr. Dlcki icon has sold his farm and
gone to 1" ,l.ou Oicgon with the intention of
milling there if a suitable location can be

found. Oki.o.

Tho. San .lose Scale.

After closo investigation by the OregOB
Slate Board of Horticulture it is of the opin-
ion that this most destructive cm my of not
only Iho fruit, but Ihe oiuiiinc ntnl and
fort t tun a us well, has secured a hold ill
00M of the orchards in Southern Oregon,

and it is reared that it will he found in
Other part ol tho Stale. Careful ii.quiry
from parlies wilh uhoiu tho scule is louml,
develops tic filet that they have been brought
into Oregon on truea shipped from Califor-
nia. As trees from California have been
prctt) gtQ rally distributed all owr the
Stale by the industrious tree peddler, so it
may bo expi cte I that these destructive in-

sects hat doubtless gouo with tin in.

Letter List.

Letters foi the following poisons lemaiuod
uncalled for at the postolllce ill Eugene City,
Oregou, August 8, 1881):

Hirreii, Carrol Bradford, Ed
Hi im;. Si Iiii i Campbell, J C
Dochie, Miss Mellio Hamilton, Miss L
J une-- , Cynthia Johnson, E A

Ogle, JJ' Pilkekcy, GW
Porter, Vimio Smith, Milton
Wire, JlM I Wilson, Jennie
A cliarou of one cent will be made on each

Idler given out.
Persons l ulling for the above will pleas

su, adit rtisi d, giving dnte.
F. W Osbuiik, P. M.

Ureal Credit Auction Sale.

I will sell at public auction lo Ihu highest
Udder 00 Sitiikdat, Acucst Kllh, comiiiene-in- g

ill 10 A. M 80 horses ami mares, 1 aud
2 year olds. 12 mur i wilh mule colls,
m itched ttaOMi broken aud unbroken.
'I'l-- in IS mouths limo will be giveii on all
Mbra, with approved bolt at 8 per cent

OtO. W. Kiasrv,
Real Estate and General Auclioneer.

specjal oiler.
V. olfer this week one lot of Hi si rei at .'7,

ll is all clraied but one ucre. Ten aciei in
cultivation. All high ground mid rich soil,

la, H. and E. (). I'oni'.ll,
, Eugene, Oregon.

. .
ODD PaXLOWl TlMll.t. The bida lorlhu

culi t l Hit Kill, of Ihe Odd Fellows Temple
ou rTillamettaatrOel opiosite thu lirAiuiof
tin- in ie opened la.t Saturday and wure as
follows: 1. N Konoy, $7,325; eo Park,
$7,455; W II Abrams, $7,508; S O Ganiaou,
$7,760; J L Edminslou, $7,800. The iron
work I.l already been let lo the Eugene
Foundry fur about $750, and the buck to
Jos Bradford for $J two articles
fiirnisbed by Ihe Odd I .11.. a and not in-

cluded iu the bida uoove. The ground
Hour will l.u in ouu room mid 1ms Uuu
rented to all Easteiu dry goods flnn, the
second floor will bu cut up una offices, and
the third door will be by Ihe Lodge for
thail ball and will havu a fiuulagu of M feet
and a depth of 00 lei l Full bay windows
will grace Ihu flonl. When cionileted It
w ill lie oue of the finest strtlctun in EugeUu.

We ii ml ii nu the building will bu put up
according lo the plans already pitparid.
The contract h is not been let yut, uud it is
rumored that ihu order will appoiut

WhO will letrh different kind
of work in separate conlitcts.

Fiufc at Dallas Wednesday morning at
11:15 o'clock a fire wa discovered in thu
rear of the Bank building, at Dalits, aud
before the limits could be eiiiuguiabeil
the following hows had MOO sustained as
given by Ihe Obaerier iu an extra Cutler
Ttros. grocerytnau, $CiS); Insurance llODO.
The Dallu City Bank hmea its fiituu and
will i. ii- - iis biiaiuess Iniaiianted. J D
Elba, confectiouery ami bakery, $1500; uu
raamMOce; J H Lawton, burU r, no
H urance ; J (J HayKr, $1000, iiiauiauce,
$5iJ; V S Grant, $2(; rentM A' Iiunt, iiry
good, V2O0, fully maund, Faull t Nia,
wl'iOO, insurance $500; Geiie Huyter'a store,
$500; billy insured, A K Wilson, $300,

If Vaughn. $500, partially insured;
M il 11 'litiau, y. Total loss, about $12,000.

ili.iLtBniaixa The Molnsk blackberry
mis. r- - ibis )i ar jv, , aud are, selling large
qiiautitlea of (beir beiuus iu Eugeue. They

re ol large size and ol most delicious flavor.
The Mouawk is tn natural home
of th blackberry

Htbam La s: li Me-er- a. Ciaia A Slover
have reoted the old Cherry building on
Eigih street and will atart atetm lanndry,
of the latent luiprovfbla, in Iheaame.

Fob Hale. A new camping tent. Inquire
at tb law ofllcs of A. C Woodcock for!
puce ai.d ptnicnlan.

MAiittT -- Wheat, 05 cent n buaid ol
ear; oete, 30 eta; tgg, 18 eta, butler, 26

TH F CAI SF. OK TIIK ACC1DK.ST.

Three Men Tuiitprrwl Willi the Switch
for Fun.

Albany Democrat. July 31.
Monday W A. Hill, an euginaer in charge

of Tbonuia Froman'a trtction engine went to
Dr. Davis' office in this ritv with two har
vet hands and h id the Doctor give bitu
chloioform in older to dress a wound iu his
left hand, received while working arouud
theengiue. While under the influence of
the cbloro'orin Hill talked considerably.
among olln r things saying "that boy did
pull the pii out." This forenoon he went
tothe Doctor s office again, whm tho Due-- !
tor told him what he had taid. Hill then
confeasaed Iho whole busines and mid that
one of tha other two men wilh him had
turned Ihe Lebanon branch just for the fuu
of llie thing. Tho was a terrible ca- -

t.lslroplie, eosllllg Ihe life of ill I. aal CHI.

mail, and one thai will leimili lie in tin. men
going to the penitential) for life if not to
the gallows. Hill was arrested by D. B.
Mouleith nud placed in Ihe county jail.

A I o ,i man called on him, when he
in ule the s line c u.fe.sion. H,. said Ihe
Ihree were at the witch, when Ihe younger of
the two. called lh rt and Fred Roll, of Sweet
Home, slid he wa, going to luru the switch
in older to make the train go toward Leba-
non, aud he and Ihe older one told him he had
In iter not, and weul on, and the boy noon
followed, and said he had the key. which
tin I told linn hu had belter Ihrow away,
and he threw mill-thi- iu the dirk. Thi
was before the Lebanon Irani went out.

LATID.
The examination of Ihe parties wa held

Thursday afternoon. The defendants, Her-bel- t

and Fred Rolf and W. A. Hill, tTaittd
culmination, and requested to la. held to
await the grand jury with bail, but th Court
refused, holding the accused without bail on
the chargeof murder. The evidence produced
by the Stale corresponded wilh Ihe above.
Hill claimed that Bert Rolf, reunited the pin,
afler Irving to break the lock, and llieu re-

moved the rod. Herbert Rolf testified that
Hill took the nin partly out. He, Herbert,
look il out an carried it Mid threw it away.
II tiys they dropped a rock between the
im!- - t t hold them apart Ed Huston, con-d- ii

tor mi Lebanon train, said that he tried
the switch when leaving but it would not
nurk, until hu removed a stone, wbeii ft
locked alright. He also said the parlies
asked him lo ride lo the llrst station no. I he
refused.

Brownsville OoaanrtfittlOMi

In Caxic, Linn Co., July 27, 188!).
Emma (Irian:--- 1 are articles in Ihu

Brownavillc paper every week iiIhiuI good,
hoiieat, cilietis who have taken up claim
on ihe Calnpoois tiver in Tp. 15 S, R
E. I'he purl ns referred lo havii lukeu up
Ihe claims ncoordiug to the U. S. law, and
will prove up on them wilh Ihe lust of wit- -

i.is. Some have taken pro eruptions,
wlier.'Vet (lut lulu! ia Hi M mISmIU.
Some of the purlins arc strangers mid oilier,
are old cilicua of Oregon Why should
this land net he taken up as well as iu other
si in. ns, is a mystery to me! Why should
we not receive oui shsrii of the immigration,
anil u. uu tl.i. ...... ..f f U."I - ' IM. 1 iu.l !., 1,11111

OW'nly? It look lo me as if this editor
is working against the bent intervals nl Linn
comity and lb Hiltf, by sbiisii ami shin
ut i tmmj ranwfini noil iryii.g ouirnu iii' in oui
of the country . lie piibiiahed Friday a ri
d toolOB story about kit or eveocitiMbaS'i
his own town Hruwnsville'a business men
I think il high lime for every oue tukiiig
his sheet to inform him it is not wanted
longer, ns the people should want a paper
in publish iho truth, and work fur the in-

terests of the coiiulry, especially of ila im-

mediate viciuiiy. As a citizen of Um
county I consider il liUdbms, Ihu My this
paper has slandered good men uud women --
mostly tr.iigcrs-th- at have come among us
lo locate; and foi no other J cause
whatever ll an Unit hi paper was not started
soon enough to gel a Utile advertising.

Vouia truly,
A Linn Co. Citizkn.

Auction Sale of City Lola.

We will sell at public auction, at tho
Court limine, on Sal unlay August 3, 1889,
ten lots in Shellon'a mul addition to Em
genu. These lots urn well located for faniilv
residi ncepio erty, hi health) and sightly.
"mini r oiocks oi iuh proposoil new
public school hllildimi til oust llol leaa limn
$1(1,000. Tho best suburb in property now
mi the innrkel. The soil ia rich ami free
from glllVcl. Sle o ,,n, .'ll.'.l by ICO feet.

Intending purchaser will be shown Iho
lots nud plats by calling ut our office in
Dai - Block Ti i ni i, nay.

Fiuaii.it A-- Ciii'iiiitii.L, Maime rs,
(iK.i W. KiNsir, Aiictionoer.

A I'leasiug-- Taste.
Of health and strength renewed and of ease
and cnnifurt follows the use of Syrup of Figs,
as it acts in harmony with nature to effectu-
ally c'ninse the system when costive or .

For sain hi .Vie. and 81. IS) buttles by all
railing druggists.

.

Axotiizk Ha us Di'HNkli.-L- aat Thursday
illuming at I a. in, the barn of lieu. Bailey,
who lives una mile south nf Junctiiin, was ills
covered to be ou fire. When discovered th
flame were breaking through the building and
it was Impossihlo to save anything from it
Five hi of liuraea, ini'ludlnir a young stallion,
40 tuns of hay ami about L7II0 Imshela nl
grain, mostly oat and barley, soma Inn
ery slid ifiit.lt mints, humous, eta, wr
burned. The loss climated at $2,500, with
BO insurant:. Mr Bailey waa In the l. u u
at II o'clock thu .veiling Iwfnre, when every-
thing waa all right. It is thought the fire
waa the work of an incendiary. If appro
bonded the scoundrel will lie given a lung
term in the Miiiitrntiary.

hum Sale. -- According to an advertise-
ment iu another column a large tract of
land, belonging tn ihu State, consisting of
1077 acres designated a the "Oslmrn Farm"
adjoining Spencer Bulla un tb ennl and
north, will be offered for sale by sealed bids,
Ihe 27th day of August to Im Ihe day of
opening thu same The Board reserve! the
right to reject any and all bids.

htnanM. Mr. I. N. Pankportb writ-
ing from Salem under d itu of July 3D, 1880,
says: "I Ml improving veiy Inst and feel
likn a different person. I have had none
of those bad feeling ihat I cuunol describe.
Thiitloclor udiis. , me to lintel. I will go
from ben' lo lannin Bay, and stay there

week or two."

Cut Rati. Those nishiog In travel in
an "A" grade buggy can now buy one tl
Chamber nud Sin's lower thm iv-- r before
known in Oregon. H eeial buggy ale dur-
ing 'August. Come early nud get your
choice.

1'ioi.r Hal.- - During August special
pre e, will lie in.. In ou buggies, wagons nud
carts, now in .took. We mill have a fow nf
our car of E. Iv ii Co. llrst grade buggie to
be sold at a b.rguin.

ClMMBkBS & Son.

A Clmm Call Tho grass aad graiu on
Marion Itonnett a farm accidentally took
!.r. H .. , nly iifiei ii bind
fight that the flames were extinguished. Sev-
eral hundred acres would halo been burned
if Ihe tire h h1 gained much headway.

Solo. The Wilmot land iu nolil ut
administrator, sale last Tuesday, iu thil
cily. Mr. Wilmot pur based Ihe property,
consisting of 33 aerrn of land and 8 lots, for
$4,000.

ABoTuan KiUK. RobtPrull will build a
brick (bis auruuirr on the lot now occupied
by bis shop ou Ninth street, one story In
height aud 10x80 feet.

Mlo Social The ladit of the Cbrhv
tian Church will give t melon social on
Friday evening, Aug. 0, at lh rraidence of

'

Mr. Uren Keekiith. All ire cordially in- -

riled.

Personal.

Mis Geary bt moved to Portland.
Wm Withrow vltited Hilem list Wed

needay.
Henry Busch, of Florence is visiting iu

Eugene.
II. B. Cook, of Salem, visited Eugene

Weduesdny.
I. l F.neu has returned to hi homo in

Prineville.
Sol Abrahams, of Roseburg, was in Eugene

Thursday.
RevJ W Snccd arrived here from 0aU

forni Wednesday.
W. T. Campbell and James N'oland ute

here again.
Mr. 8. Armttagn of Porllaud, visited in

thi county thi week.
Mm Helen Oslmrn will soou visit her old

home in Pennsylvania.
Joe. Klien and wife have returned from a

visit lo llelkuap Springs.
Major nenilerihot was in town one day

this week "celebrating."
J II McCluoif and family stalled up the

McKeiiziu Wednesday.
James HotTuiiiti and family leavo for

Bay Ibis Saturday morning.
Mrs. Dr. Hill of Albany is visiting with

her granddad' I in. Mrs. J. T. Hill.
A. E. Ingersoll and family will remove lo

Spokane Fulls, W. T. iu a day or two.
Attorney J. E. Feuton went to Ashhttid

Monday ou busines for Slaver & Walker.
Allen MoClaiiahati ol Seattle, W. T u

hem visiting at the residence of bis brother,
E. J ,

Prof. Stratib and famil; left for few
weeks' slay on th" lower Siusiaw last Wed
nesday.

Mrs A. K. Marks, of McMinnville, i
spending a few dsys with her daughter. Mrs.
J. T. Hill.

Judge Walton and family and Mrs. J. B.
Chambers stati for the mountains Ihu first
of the week.

Roht M Day and J R Campbell returned
fnun a month's trip in the Cnncsde mountains,
lait Wedneeday.

Dr. Kiiykendairs family arrived last week
and are now moving into n home on Olive
street near Tenth.

Geo P Craw, Itobt Ryl, Lonnle Palter
nun and Willie I lodes return! from the Foley
Springs Wednesday evening.

Mr. J. G. Gray's family left on u trip lo
the spiings yesterday Dr. J. C. Gray und
Mrs. Ella Alley areamoug Ihe parly.

L. B. Rowland and wire, Mrs Henry Fry
and Mrs. Geo. F. Craw attended the funeral
of Engineer Miller at Muddy, Wednesday.

Win. M. Miller returned last Wednctftsy
'veiling from a business trip lo Eastern
Washington, in the Intereel of thu Bltgon
Tanuery Co.

Messrs. Geo. A. Dorris, N. S. Robinson,
F- Pal r and Clias. William, of Bttgene,
and Geo. Lang and wife, of Portland,
wuit up the Middle Pork la search of tim-
ber luuds last Monday.

A party consisting of Toney Klein. Ed.
I.augdon, Judge Strahun, C. W. Watt,
Duncan Moutieth and several other from
Albany will arrive here next week and pro-i- n

ml up the McKenzie tiver.
Major W. II. Bariihart and nun, of Port-Un-

left here last Tuesday morning for
hoMUMI OrrOJOB. Mr. Damhurt reprisents
(be nin ml, of the awiimp land iu Oregon,
iSJl . - $)MrifUn'(ioii to look nftr the
BUM.

A number of pcrsoni have vltitati Viiujua
Bay thia week, Among thu number "wefeN
Herbert Condon, Mrs. S H. Friendly und
children, Chaa lotuer and family. Hattle and
( .race Hushuell, Ada Sharpies. UhbioToND,
Lama Dunti, Veua Adair. Miss McOtBB,
Mabel Straight, Waller Griffin, Cba. Gold-sniil-

Will McClaren, Mark Ellsworth, T.
W. Sauipson and W. H. HofTtuan and wife.

Krom Crook County.

Bkavkh Cnzkk, July 24, 1880.
We urn having very warm ami sultry

weather at preaeul. The dry season ha
not affected this part of tho country much,
as the main object hitii ia hay. The rye
Crop that was sown in Ihe Fall Is very good.
Spring sown grnin is not up to tho average.
The wild or uaturnl meadows have entirely
failed, If the swamp angels don't como
around pretty boou thu swaiup land in thi
part will go by Ihe board.

Chns. Hon ii, direct from Eugene, passed
through here n few days aiuce, ou hi wty
to Cow Creek, Harney Co. Mrs Mary
Shellon of Eugene, passed hero on the lfSth
on her way to Drowsy, on tho Malhenr to
visit her mother, who is very sick it that
place.

Three wool teams passed here yesterday
desiined for The Dulles; this ia kbont Ihu
last nf Ihe wool crop for this year. Wool
from hero ha told In Thu Dalles for III1,
cent. Water is drying up very fast iu lh
uioiinlaiiiN and thu scarcity i being felt by
Ihu sheep men. Cntttlurud horse are in
fine condition. Thu bunch grata it over
average, Some ol Iho cattle mniherohavo
already sold their beef at a very fair price
to bo delivered Ibis Fall. Sale for horse
here seems to be dull but a fuir price I al-

ways demanded. Several loads ol wool
from this ncctiou aro being taken lo Albany.
If tom of your enterprising merchants
would use t little enterprise tn I effott they
uiight effect a good Irtuu from thi secliou
ofconnlry by offering some inducements.
It is said Ihu curliest iinprosiion of life tro
the most Inatiug. The impression of Lane
ami other couutie of thu Willamette ill. y
have iho tame effect on a person after lie y
have hit there a th north star does ou
thu needle of th oompaas; they always
point that wuy (they say) I'll go back to
my home in the beautiful west; where I
played when a child, in my age I'll n at.

Wm II (lulliford au old timer of Mohawk
has gone to the valley this summer with u
view of permanently locating. Every few
days emigrants pns hem on their way back
to where tbey say white people live. They
forget thai flea can bite Henry Ward, ail
Add timer, of Pleasant Hill, was here Ihe
other day ; he was glad lo see the Guano.

Dor.

That NtBAkA l .lt turns out
a good joke, Ihe whole business. Though
going by the Bme of "Pre" Asaociation,
iln- - Albany Democrat i informed by u

man, who kuows the situation, that
there are only seven newspaper men among
the people ou the excursion. The remain-
der ro real estate men and merchants.
Even the chairman ia n Omaha real a. int.
man, and there were four other from th
same city. mo whole crowil ia working
for Nebraska, not Oregou. Even the Ne-

braska newslialiers ridicule iln. "urea." i.urt
of it. If tbi U true it is a shame for our
people lo be imposed upon iu such a mill-
iner.

Salem S(u(e.i!iiiii Tha Almtiu !. . .1

feeling little tore because the Nebraska
s gaug went lurongii wiiuoui stop-

ping there ny longer than the necessities ol
train stoppage compelled, is now playing the
aonr grape gsme and si) a there weie only
nevru in -- paper men in thu whole crowd of
sixty, the remainder being real eatate men
and merchant; also that they were working
for Nebttnk instetd of Oregon. All tbi is
the viiett bosh in fact, and in Ihe intent
with which thu Democrat promulgate it.
The ide i to ridicule the rffurl that were
made to entertain the party. Men are uot
such fools lo palm themselves fornewtpaper
attache who tr not.

A TaavBLiao Fbado. Th Fimxingfoo,
W. T., Begiater lays that a geuuin t ilk baa
beon doing the farmer in that vicinity, by
pretending to be telling dry good, groceries,
e', ., and in t bill ol $100 or $150 be will
make discount, nd deliver Ihe good later
tnd til thtt wm necessarv was fur the farmer
to sign a contract to pay for the goods when
delivered, which tbey did, and now tiud U
a note tbey signed inted of contract, and
that the note are in lb band of Ibe banker
ol Ftrmiugton for collection.


